
5/88 Berry Street, North Sydney, NSW 2060
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

5/88 Berry Street, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Raymond Chen

0294987799

Christine Sheridan

0294987799

https://realsearch.com.au/5-88-berry-street-north-sydney-nsw-2060-2
https://realsearch.com.au/raymond-chen-real-estate-agent-from-asset-realty-gordon
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-sheridan-real-estate-agent-from-asset-realty-gordon


$850 pw

TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY PLEASE GO TO OUR WEBSITE: https://www.assetrealty.com.au/lease/residential/

AND CLICK "APPLY" Superbly Appointed, Spacious One Bedroom Apartment in the Heart of North SydneyAvailable for

Short Term or Long Term RentalSet in the private and stylish 'Gallery 88', this 1 bedroom ultra-modern and sleek

apartment offers the convenient cosmopolitan lifestyle, with the North Sydney CBD right on your front door step.

Featuring a spacious and sophisticated open living space, that combines the living room, dining room and kitchen, this

apartment is naturally lit throughout with large windows and sliding doors complemented with gorgeous leafy outlooks,

giving you a sense of privacy and tranquility in the midst of North Sydney's buzzing urban position.The building is well

maintained and provides lift access with security Video intercom. It offers walk-to-everywhere convenience including

North Sydney Station, shops and popular local eateries.  This apartment surely is the ideal North Sydney CBD private

retreat for a working professional.Property highlights: - Fully Furnished- Superbly appointed modern finishes- Tranquil

leafy outlooks from living area, leading out to a generously sized balcony - Naturally well-lit throughout- Spacious

bedroom with built-in robe- Streamlined bathroom fitted with sleek joinery and fixtures- Modern gas kitchen with

luxuriously appointed appliances and finishes- Ducted R/C Air/Con, Video Intercom and Internal laundry - Secure car

space (drive through Walker St),  lift access - Within walking distance to North Sydney Station and shopsTOTAL AREA: 73

SQMINSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT.Available NowDisclaimer: Asset Realty Gordon believes that this information is

correct but does not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information. Certain information has been obtained from

external sources and has not been independently verified. You should make your own enquiries and check the

information.


